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Liens Drop Cage Opener
To Powerful NX. State

New Weight
Added to
Mat LineupMaik DuMais and Wally Colender just weren’t enough

last night as the Lion eagers lost their opening game to North
Caiohna State, 65-53, in Raleigh.

A new ]9l-pound weight
class will be added to the
wrestling lineup of all teams
in the Eastern Collegiate Ath-
letic Conference when they
are wrestling under rules of
the Eastern Intercollegiate
Wrestling Association this
winter.

A fiowd of neatly 7500 sow Penn State battle the highly
fawned Atlantic Coast Conference champions to a 29-29 half-
time deadlock befoie cooling
off (ompletolv injlio second half

DuMars led Penn Slate in
tcortng with 22 points while his
Tunning male. Colender had 13.
The backcourt bombers were the
only reasons the Lions stayed
in the ball game as long as they
did.
Willi DuM.tis hitting on jump

.shot'- from nil ovei anti Colender
m.ih lung him. the Lions took an
e.uly lead then played Noith Car-
olina Slate on even It fm the
whole fnM half

But thev (ouldn't keep up the
tiemandous pace in the second
half and nohotlv took up the slack.

Ninth Caiolma Stale, in the
tin untune, c,ipitali/cd on Penn
Slate inisi lies and built up a lead
vlmli tin v never lost

"North Carolina State won it
in the opening moments of the
second half," said Lion coach
John Egli. "We were missing
and making mistakes while they g-.-:.

were hitting."
The Lion ‘hootinr cooled off so;

much Ihnt North Carolina State ,
held Penn State to onlv two field and we'll be OK”
p'oaTs in the first ten minutes of Cents! Bob DiStefano and fer-
tile second half ward Bruce Hoadley scored 16

MARK DuMARS
,

. . scores 22

"We missed too many opnor- points apioce to lead the North
tumties at the start of the half Carolina State scoring parade. 1
and their big boys just knot grab- statf mihim; the ball and pushing it v<" hTA <‘^p

'*VN STATJ:
tluough." Ecti said e.ait.iKhn.f t. 2 itamiin 1’ 11:1

"Our big men didn’t help us at tinman.f 7 2 it; DuMar-* s 622
all and that hurt, too They only,j 5 1 i 2
hud about 16 points between Km-Mi'iit,* i i n Musn-r.f n i 1
them *’ 1 1 A lO 2

"But all in all I think we played o l 'I Trm,,i'"’ ,ir 4 2 10
pietty good foi an opening game. Nmltllmr.f o 2 .>

We have to iron out a few things. —By SANDY PADWE

5 Southern Squads
Dominate Bowl Tilts

For example, Syracuse's Art
Baker, who this fall cavorted the
field as the rangemen’s All-Eastfulback, won the EIWA heavy-
weight crown last spring In the
NCAA tournament, however,
where the 191-pound class is in
effect, Baker dropped to the light-
er weight and annexed the nation-
al crown m that classification.

Lion coach Charlie Speidel
thinks that the new clas will bea boon for football players “Theboys won’t need any experience
at wrestling.” he says. “But it will
be a good opportunity for them
to stay in shape, rolling around
on mats and meeting other foot-ball players, just as gren as they
are. for a little indoor tackling
match.”

By WILL GRIMSLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Alabama, which has one of ihe flossiest bowl records,
accepted a bid yesterday to play Penn State Dec. 19 in Phila-
delphia’s new Liberty Bowl. This completed the lineup for
the big postseason football games.

The top 11 teams in the Associated Press’ latest poll—
Alabama is No, 11—all have bowl '

commitments and the Crimson „ __

Tide becomes the fifth so hon-StlPHitinil f»atr
oied luim the Southeastern Con- ** l D I IVil I wCIO
feienee.

| I ' Q
In the se\ on major games more jod as rennthan half the talent is provided by,

the Deep South and Southwest )£*• i
The Southwestern Conference ff"| T6S J6wOchallenges the Soutlieastern's' ,
whopmng list with thiee teams. PHILADELPHIA (A3) A puz-,Brown to Defend Title

Two of ihe Southeast’* giants, *led Steve Sebo was fired as
"

.

" " ,"a I'TI ®
,Mississippi and Louisiana State, jPenn football coach yesterday Aqciinst ChCirnley Tonight

clash in the Sugar Bowl at New and Rutger's John Stiegman! HOUSTON. Tex. (A3) —'old
Orleans where Ole Miss hopes learned to succeed him. ;Joc Brown, who has been laugh-
to avenge its 7-3 regular season Rutgers completed a triple,‘ifi at the years and the voung-
sot-back. They rank No. 2 and coaching maneuver by naming, s.fers trying to take his world’s
No 3, respectively, in the AP Penn’s line coach, Dr. John Bate- lightweight crown, makes his
poll. man, as successor to Stiegman at| e*Bhth title defense tonight
Georgia, ihe Southeastern Rutgers. (against another of the youth bri-

champion, meets Missouri in the, A statement by Dr Gaylor! gade~Dave Chamley of Britain.
Or.uvie Bowl at Miami while a'Harnwell, university president I Cbarnley, a 24-vear-old ex-boil-
neighbor, Georgia Tech, taekles'disclosed appointment of the 36-'®rmaker ' hoP es to be the firstArkansas in the Gator Bowl at year-old Stiegman with a four-i* ng ‘ ,s^man since Freddie Welsh
Jacksonville, Fla iyear contract at a salary report-!’!? to bold the lightweight

Besides Arkansas, the South-.edly in excess of the $lO,OOO hn fhampionshi-
M-cst sends Texas against the un-'received at Rutgers
l\rscus U

e
n, ,,nd

.ho
naA 1<?;'a

,

1 Although Dr. Harnwell wielded,
D-di-is inri vn 1 ! lhe ax - 11 was a Acuity commit-i
'‘. f' llonn inVL Tum!n! IJn 1 <ee eomP°' e d of Athletic Director;

net RnU Bluebon- jPU .y Foid Gene Glsburne- doan |;
The k i I01

* men: two professors, and a,Thl Z -
pll

.

6 trUS,ee "h 0 P Ut Skids to ScboJWisconsin LS ln iNone of tlle committee would dis-|

fic Coasi lineup. ' , ’ , , , , .

Alabama, in its second year un- ,

They didn t tell me why I was::
der Coach Paul (Bear)

‘

Bryant, f 'iedl Sebo said. ’I heard a lot;;
didn’t drop a game after losing °f "'°.r ds but none added up to.
to Georgia \7-3 in the season anything specific, said the coach
ODoncr. It tied Vanderbilt andi' hose 19 ?,9 ,eam w°" ?,he Ivy
Tennessee and won seven, the last title and posted the uni-;,
five in a row versitys best over-all record in

: - -

-
. 12 years—7-1-1. .

;
NEW YORK (,'P) The New Sebo posted an over-all record)

York Knickerbockers yesterday of 18-35-1 in his six years at Penn,l!
sold Ron Sobie outright to the including the first two winlessliMinneapolis Lakers and added a seasons when his de-emphasized
hometown boy, Cal Ramsey of teams met almost every nationalNew York University. (football power in the land. i

But with this year being Olym-
nio year, the ECAC has installed
this Olympic weight as an experi-
ment in collegiate circles.

Correction
Penn State was ranked 14th

in this week's Associated Press
football poll, not 13th as re-
ported yesterday.

Repairs
Car Radios Television
Phonographs Radios

television
service Jns
center
State College TV

232 S. Allen St.

1959 Squad Ranks
With 'Bama's Best

Some great football teams have come out of Alabama
through the years, and Crimson Tide fans will tell you that
the 1959 squad ranks with the best of them.

Coach Bear Bryant has molded a combination of veterans
and sophomores into a winning! ~

team which ranks 11th in the na-1,. a «

ll°Bryant's b„y , «ho p,y PeJOlmedO TUmS
Slate in the Liberty Bowl Dec. 1 » Jh A
19, finished the 1959 season withDpf* 111111
a 7-1-2 record and took fourth r I W IWI
place in the Southeastern Con-j LQS ANGELES (/p) —Amateurfeience, one of the strong g d

( ennls champion Alex Olmedo for-. •. , , oiampion /yica

An edict from the office of Asa, ea*Lue
,

s the f ountry- imally turned professional yester-
Bushnell, ECAC head, established' ,

only
.

Geor9ia, the conference for a guarantee in excess of
the added weight class to be used, champion, beat Alabama, and .535,000 for one year,
in all meets between teams which J*13* v'?s in.*he opening game. | T}le ]on g_antlC3 pated signing
are members of the conference. 3wo ties ‘ by ,*** iwas announced by promoter JackPenn Stateis a member of the con- 1 Tennessee, were the only other jgramer Wl th the 23-year-old Pe-
ferenee. black marks, 'ruvian net star standing by .

Although the move was not . ,

Ala!?a
n
ma

rn
ho

,

l
)

ds wms °~eF *!?;“'! The "in excess of $35,000” guar-
favored by the wrestling :s loll, 3 :°- ciialtan” !3' o, came from Olmedo’s attor-
coaches at the affected inslitu- State, 10-0: Tulane,l9- ( ,, ney . K ,.amer ad.tions, it is being introduced this !?,Tpia JC

*

ch
;

9 '. 1 ’ lG™phli StatG
’ ded that his newyear as an experiment in col- an“ Auburn, 10-0. I pro rookie shouldlegiale competition, since it is ‘ A strong defense, usually found j earn around $50,-

already an established class In in a Bryant club, is one of Ala- 000. And if hethe Olympic Games. Ibama's trademarks The Tide was unusually
The Big Ten for a time had in-' ranks f,rst nationally in pass de-[ succesful in his

sorted the 191-pound weight class fer?se> anci has given up just eight | fresliman tour
into tiie match lineup but dropped !polnts per Rame - ■ with the pros
it two yeais ago, and currently Sophomore quarterback Pal j it could amount
there are very few collegiate con- Trammel directs Alabama's at- 1 to $BO,OOO or
ferences that use it. tack while two fine guards, Don more.

What it docs, m effect is divide Cochran and Bill Hannah spear- , Olmedo, the
the heavyweight wrestlers into, head '®ama' s stingy line. ; 1959 Wimbledon
two categories, those that caiv GRID NOTES—’The Nittany Lion; a!«* Olmedo champion and
make the 191-pound limit and didders worked out on snow cov-, hero of the Unit-
those above it. ored Beaver Field yesteiday . . ,!ed States Davis Cup victory in

The reason that mnct t Full scale drills won’t start until 1958, will make his pro tourna-
coaches do not falor the "e‘v!.next week ...State and Alabama.ment debut in Melbourne Dec 20
classification is because it is in £ave I"*t

.

before ■ V Bear ancl h ‘s U- s- bow in Los Angeles
heniMMeeiah* „i,„ \V Bryant, the Alabama coach, pre-ijan. 29-30.

liVve the fews‘
h

n,.mher
h
nf ,™>iously guided Texas A&M and! Alex, atfer his brief Australian

didates try out for the snort '.Maryland . . State was ranked trip, will wind up some of hismaaies try out tor the sport. 14th in UPl’s weekly poll and schooling at the University ofthey also find that most of Alabama was 13th. Southern California.
the god heavyweight wrestlers
do not exceed 195 pounds, and i
consequently fear that they may '
not have enough candidates for Iboth weights or the calibre of
wrestling in the new heavy-
weight division may degenerate
as many of the good men move
overdo the 191 slot.

Cannon Beats Out Lucas
For Heisman Trophy Honor

NEW YORK (fP ) BillVj a pre-dentistry major, married
Cannon, Louisiana State’sj father pf three daughters.
,

.
He gained 598 yards rushinghard-running halfback with a| this year for LSU, threw passes

flair for climactic perform- I;'.1' 20 y:!rcls i caught passes for
,161 more and intercepted enemyances, yesterday was named'heaves for 145 yards and one

winner of the Heisman Trophy He I ?t
.

ui^eci Punts

as the best college football Ai punts and scored seven touch-
player of the year. i do,wn^

The trophy committee an-j3 MeS? ?8Q
29

4Inounced that the 210-poundl all-! Iljino^ed ]S 5 ’Chari! Fbwers!ipurpose star was picked by a Mississippi, 193; 6. Dean Look,substantial margin over hisiclos- Michigan State, 176; 7. Dale Hack-icst rivals—-quarterbacks Richie barl>
e

Wisconsin, 134; Dwightfc* 0 *
,u

t3!e nfL Nichols, lowa State, 126; 9. MonteMeredith of Sou.hein Methodist.jstickles, Notre Dame, 126; 10.Cannon was the No. 1 choice (Ron Burton, Northwestern, 122.
| in each of the five sections of

,
—_

——
—— ■ ——

! the country from which 935 CUBS Trade Thomson
qualified electors voted, I ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. f/P)
He will receive the award at a|B°bby Thomson, the man who hit

reception and dinner to be held:*he pennant winning homer for
jDec. 9at the Downtown Athleticjhie 1951 “miraeje" New York Gi-
!Club. The ceremonies will be na-'ants, yesterday was traded by the
tionally broadcast Mutual Radio, jChicago Cubs to the Boston Red
10'05-10:30 p.m, EST. iSox for right-handed pitcher A1

Cannon's exploits as runner, iSchroll, as the new interleague
passer, kicker, pass-receiver andi swa P rule stirred up more base-
Isecondary defender earned him|ba H business.
519 first-place votes compared
with 97 for Lucas and 26 for
[Meredith

A native of Philadelphia, Miss.,
Cannon is a track star who has
run ihe 100-yard dash in 9.4
seconds and fossed the 16-pound
shot more than 53 feet. He is

MIL BALL
Show your girl friend how
nuch you like her by taking

out to dinner before ihe big
dance. Duffy's is the perfect
place old-fashioned, quiet,
and friendly. Your favorite bev-
erages are served.

Duffy’s
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State' College on Route 322
(turn righl at the Texaco Sta.)
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